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SOUTH OF THE MASON
AND DIXON LINE
which do not exist in the social life
where the latter class enjoys ec- ual
privileges and immunities I shall
therefore endeavor to point out a
Twhsms there is no boundary
with a white person I have fre-
quently seen negro passengers im-
mediately on crossing the boundary
between West Virginia and Mary-
land gather up their satchels and
march back to the colored quarters
Every local car is clearly marked
and divided so there can be no mis-
take as to the Gim Crow region
It often cuts against the grain pret-
ty hard for some real primo colored
few of these rules which are rigidly
adhered to in dealing with tho south-
ern negro
For instance it is an unheard of
thing in the South that a white per-
son should address a negro with any
title of respect In addressing a col
artificial from the
eitlier natural or
and from theAtlantic to the Pacific
LakeS to the Gulf which in truth
serves more as a mark of separation
than does the Mason and Dixonsthose hugeLine For many years
stone monuments have stood separ ored person the first name whether
it be John or Mary is always used
The title that is most generally used
is a sign of contempt and is em-
ployed in some such circumstance as
the following Nigger Brown was
caught bagging chickens last night
No matter how wealthy or how in
dude from Washington to soil his
dignity among his less fortunate fel-
low countrymen But it is the law
of the state and I know of no law
that is more rigily enforced I un-
derstand tnat even the personal influ-
ence of Mr Taft could not evade
the embarrassment which came to
his party when a colored companion
was refused any service in a south
ating the northern frontier ot Maryl-
amlD from the southern fields of
Pennsylvania But even more signif-
icant than the mere separation of
state territory the Mason and lux-
ens Line in a very real sense in-
dicates the transition from tli3 ener-
getic northern community into the fluential a colored person may be-
come among the represenaiives of
his own race he is never recognized
bv the whites with these ordinary
fragrant fields of soutnern uiue
more than theBut even this implies
suggests For so keen ismere name
the division and so prominent is
the separation that one unacquaint-
ed with the immediate localities in
conceive ofquestion can scarcely
conditions there as they actually ex-
ist The very minute that we step
across the boundary from Pennsyl-
vania to Maryland we must dicard
ern dining car until all the white
patrons had been served
If a colored person comes to see
you for any purpose whatever he
must always be received at the back
door Even if the family be sitting
on the front porch and the negro
must pass them in order to reach
the back of the house no matter he
must give his salute and some one
marks of respect The same applies
to those social courtesies such as
lifting ones hat to ladies shaking
hands as an expression of welcome
and in fact all of those democratic
customs which suggest social or pol
itical equality The very thought of
eating a meal witn a negio is im-
pulsive and nothing could be more
insulting than to even suggest such
a thing
Even tne poor whites vulgarly
called the Poor white trash would
our northern ideals and encounter
Problem as itthat Great Negro
actually exists in its own territory
But it is not my intention in this
brief article to burden my readers
with anv abstract political or ethical
must go out to the back yard to
meet him I remember being at a
phvsicians this summer when a col-
ored patient passed right by the front
door of the house where the doctor
was sitting and sought admission
at the kitchen door Even then he
must remain in the kitchen for as
in your homelong as a negro stays
condescend tounder no condition
eat with Booker Washing n or
A white manro other nigger
in case of necessity may eat in a
inrprl mans house but the host is
discussion of this burning national
issue I frankly admit that both fac-
tions in the South are seriously at
fault and what is worse they both
realize this but are unwilling to alle-
viate the existing evils What J
desire to do is to accept the condit-
ions as they are avoiding all per-
sonal comment and to simply point
out some peculiar social conditions
as they actually exist in all states
entertained only m iuishe can be
room The parlor is never open to
his entertainment If be remains
over night he must sleep in the gar-
ret or cellar or some especally pre-
pared never in thenegro quarters
g test chamber
not allowed to eat at the same table
with his guest When a large pro-
prietor employs both white and col-
ored help it is necessary to have
twoo different tables especially pre
master one forpared one for the
the white servants ana one iui tU
negroes
Even in ordinary business rela-
tions this same line is ahered to
I do not be-
lieve
strictnesswith equal
that there is a state south of
would be possiblethe line where it
for a colored passenger unless he
But although the ordinary mark
3f social and political equality are
denied the southern negro never-
theless the fact remains that there
affection betweenexists a genuine
th southern master and his faithtul
servant This is especially demon-
strated by those marks of superior
the rare favorfamiliarity which are
south of the Mason and Dixons
Line
In the first place it is necessary
in the consideration of any phase of
southern life to note the existence
of two thoroughly distinct and un-
homogeneous social units JIee
the social customs formulated by
the superior for the inferior race
must rcesent certain pecuLaritici
comes under the inter- state regula-
tion to travel in the same apartment
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conferred upon an old faithfu family
rt I remember that in my
childhood days we lived near an old
irrcd woman it was old aunt Mir
center of their reveiry they chose
the Country Club Fine refresh-
ments were served and a merry
round of jokes was enjoyed by all
borne of the enthusiasm was reserv-
ed for the unsuspecting girls at the
Dorms and the Senior boys at Liv-
ingstone Home
HOLDEN HALL
Miss Mary Mateer and Miss Grace
Gaston of East Liverpool took din-
ner at the dormitory on Wednesday
night of last week
Miss Ada May of Columbus was
a guest at the Flail over Sunday
Marie and Leota Munn spent Sun-
day at their home in Portage 0
Glada Chilcote spent the week
end with her parents at Bloom-
dale O
Master Frank Harrington of Bow-
ling Green spent Sunday with Helen
aha and there was no whit3 woman
than thisrespectedwho was more
old colored auntie And there is
Inch Rutus and Uncle Joe who oc-
cupy honorable positions in the
Their liberties areou i hern homes
many and their devotion is genu-
ine This brings to my mind an in-
stance where an old colored Uncle
actually thrashed his master The
master had made an insulting re
The Senior Preps had a very en-
joyable time in Kauke Hall on last
Thursday evening In the earlier
part of the social the chief attrac
tion was the closs- country run be
tween the Senior boys and well
some others The contest was won
by the Seniors according to the de
mark to his wife the mistress and
the old darkie taking up the quarrel
l formed his act of loyalty And
what is more nobody dare correct
I ncle Joe oven though he had been
cision of Mr Eberly The latter
part of the evening was passed in
playing games Altogether it was
the best ever in the history of the
Harrington
Miss Dorothy Cadwell of Jefferson
O was the guest of Olive Case over
Sunday
Mrs Pilling of Dennison O spent
Sunday with her daughter Irma
Pilling at the Hall
Mrs William Stanhope of Kins-
man 0 was the guest of Miss Esth-
er Stanhope over Sunday
Yonda Teeple spent Sunday at her
home in Navarre O
liicinliiiu the rigio- s of his mistress
class of 1914
A later report says that some of
the boys who played tricks at the
y he bodily chastisement of his
mushT Such instances as these
slepiy illustrate the attachment
wl- li exists bet ween a southern aris-
i o r t and his faithful old servant
So is that the biack man who
oloTves I he social customs and tra-
ditions o the south- land and per-
forms his duties faithfully is re-
warded with honor and is granted a
Senior Frep social were suspended
from school The members of the
faculty must believe that students TUG OF AVAR
are really subjects of the law
Freshmen Won on the Third Pull
HOOVER COTTAGE
mimmt pla tn tne souuiempi Mrs Kuenzli visited her daughter
Alice Kuenzli Saturday and Sundaye All
hong he may never as
to social or political equality
hi may gain aid retain the res-
of the southern people
Blanche Kruger spent the week
end at her home in Carrollton
Class spirit which has subsided
for several weeks came to a climax
Monday evening when the annual
Tugof- War was held on the Athlet-
ic field The time of tugs was 2
min iy2 min ana 1 min respect-
ively In the first tug the Sophs
Florence and Helen Hughes Amy
McCullough and Nellie Slusser spentliASS I MKT I JOS
Saturday and Sunday at the Hughes
home in Canton advanced by a small margin and to
avoid being pulled back hugged the
ground The next pull turned the
tide the Freshmen having a walk
Florence Siberling visited Margery
Tlte Senior Stag at the Incuba-
tors last Thursday night was a great
success There is probably no time
in ones college course that can be
Dannley at the Cottage Saturday
iuiss jiuy ana jyiiss specK were
enjoyed so much as the stags of
the Senior year On these occasions
the guests of Hazel Edwards last
Saturday
a- way At this time enthusiasm was
at its height and continued until a-
fter the last tug had resulted in the
Freshmens favor Coach Johnson
was the referee The annual Tug
all dignity is laid aside and amid
the How of stories songs and witti-
cisms the joys of youth seem as tril-
it The Incubators must be com-
mended for the feed they put up
tul the good time in general
of- War is now an established custom
and draws a larger audience to the
athletic field than any other contest
throughout the year
Get your photographs postal cards and
The Freshman class held their
class social at Highland Park last
Thursday night Toasting marsh-
mallows afforded the chief amuse
HALLOWEKX MASQUERADE
The Halloween masquerade with
which the new girls entertained the
old girls last Friday evening was
without doubt a huge success The
gym was decorated with corn and
jackolanter- ns and a weird effect
was produced by muffling the lights
in black and gold In one corner a
fearsome witch presided over a
bubbling cauldron and served a pot-
ent broth A fortune teller disclos-
ed the fates of all who desired to
know what the future had in store
for them After everybody had un-
masked doughnuts and cider were
kodak supplies at the Gem Gallery over
Fredericks Store
cent
EUROPEThe Freshman social com-tppears very promising iny were able to anticipate the
thfi moonlight walk Personally Conducted or Independently
high class tours round the world
AKERS FOLKMANJ u n i toys also held their Ocean Sleanifcliip Ajculs All Lii jtag on Thursday evening 144 Public Square Inrk IHS
Cleveland Ohio
a or the I served and a merry hop followed
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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WOOSTER PLAYS GRAND GAME
Defeated by a Score AYhich Does Not
Tell True Story of the
Struggle
yard line Then came a blunder by
the referee which presented Dela-
ware with a touchdown As Rath-
bun started around right end the
referee blew his whistle The Woos-
ter players who were near the run-
ner made no effort to tackle the run-
ner who ran 50 yards before being
brought down from behind by El-
der The referee refused to take
the ball back to where the play
started although he had blown his
whistle for suspension of play
Thommsen carried the ball over for
the touchdown Baker kicked goal
This ended the scoring The rest
of the half was featured by the
splendid playing of Harrison and
by two forward passes Rathbun to
McDowell
The game ended with the ball in
Delawares possession on Woosters
25 yard line
Final score Delaware 17 Woos-
ter 0
Baker kicked off to Hackett who
returned the ball 10 yards After
two plays Elder punted to Thomm-
sen who was downed in his tracks
An onside kick by Patton was re-
covered by Avery By splendid
line bucking Wooster carried the
ball 22 yards in hve plays only to
lose possession of it when a fumble
was recovered by Baker Woosters
line held and Patton punted Dela-
wares defense also braced up and
Elder punted to Rathbun who re-
turned the ball to the middle of the
field From here bucks by Fuller-
ton and Thommsen and two end
runs by Rathbun brought the ball
to Woosters goal line but by mag-
nilieent defensive playing Wooster
recovered the ball on downs on the
1 foot line Elder punted out of
danger and the half ended with
Delaware in possession of the ball
on Woosters 45 yard line Score
Delaware 5 Wooster 0
Second Half
McDowell goes in at left end in
place of Curl Shepherd takes Full-
ertons place at right half
Garvin kicked off to McDowell
McClure went around left end for
12 yards and then through the line
for 4 yards more For a time neith-
er side could gain and the ball
changed hands several times Fin-
ally with the ball in Woosters pos-
session on Delawares 50 yard line
an Indian play called the Vir-
ginia Reel was pulled off and was
good for 2 0 yards Soon after this
Crawford carrying the ball for the
first time in his career as a Var-
sity player went through center for
4 yards Wesleyan then held for
downs Ervin took Averys place at
right end After the ball had once
changed sides Rathbun and Thomm-
sen carried the ball 3 5 yards in five
plays and then Delaware was penal-
ized 15 yards for holding Here the
first of a series of brilliant forward
passes Rathbun to McDowell result-
ed in a gain of 2 5 yards Gilruth
took McClurss place Thommsen
gained 3 yards and then another
forward pass Rathbun to McDowell
was good for 17 yards and a
touchdown Baker kicked goal
Score Delaware 11 Wooster 0
Elder returned the kick off to
Woosters 20 yard line After an
exchange of punts Wooster lost the
ball on a fumble on Delawares 45
Before a big crowd which con-
tained almost every student in the
University Delaware was mighty
lucky to pull down the big end of
i 17 to 0 score It was the first
time that St John had placed a
team in the field against his old
school Delawares back field was
fast and heavy and the playing of
Baker at center was a feature of the
game
Baker of O W U kicked off to
Johnson who returned the ball to
the 32 yard line Woosters offense
worked well Ravenaugh made 8
yards Harrison 4 yards Gault 5
yards White 8 yards Here Woos-
ter suffered a penalty of 15 yards
for holding and on an onside kick
by Hackett Delaware got possession
of the ball on their own 45 yard
line
Thomssen Delawares star full-
back and Fullerton found holes in
Woosters line and went through for
gains of from 4 yards to 8 yards
n pter was penalized for being off-
side and Delaware was penalized
twice for holding Patton punted to
Hackett who returned 10 yards
Woositr did not find it difficult to
yain through Delawares line and
Tiackea Ravenaugh Gault and Har-
lison went through for from 2 to
12 yards Harrison made one grind
plunge through center lor 1 4 yard
On Wesleyans 3 5 yard line i- ioster
attempted a forward pass at che
ball touched the ground and Wo s-
tor was penalized 15 yarda It was
Delawares ball on downs
Fullerton went through tackle for
4 and E yards and Thompson broke
loose for 1- 1 yards being tackled by
Revcnaugh McClure fumbled but
Laker recovered the bali Patton
onside kick went out of bounds
Wooster was again penalised for be-
ing off- side Elder punted but Av-
isou touched the ball before it
touched the ground and the re-
sulting penalty brought the ba to
Woosters goal line in possession of
ibe visitors In two plays Thomm-
en carried the ball over for a touch-
down Baker failed to kick goal
Time 15 min
Wooster 0 Position Wesleyan 17
Elder L E Curl MrDow 11
White L T Pattion
Kemper L G Little
Garvin c C Baker c
Crawford R G Nottingham
Gault R T Hicks
Avery
Irvin R E k
Johnson Q Rathbun
McClure
Ravenaugh L II Gilruth
Hackett Fullerton
Avison R II Shepherd
Harrison F Thompson
Touchdowns Thompson 2 Mc-
Dowell Goals kicked Bake 2 Ref-
eree Eldridge of Michigan Um-
pire Jones of U S Field judge
Hatfield Linesman Compton
Timekeeper Frye Times of halves
2 5 minutes
To say that Referee Eldridge was
rotten is putting it mildly He
acknowledged after the game that
he was wron r the decision that
cost Vvo- KT touchdown but Hint
does nit cui- v us to forget uwie V9
nr- ented fv points to Delaware
Good- bye Eldridge the next time
you see a game on Wooster Athletic
Field youll pay the regular price of
admission
Continued on 1age 0 t
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every cue to attend the daily ad
dresses
XOTICE
as worthily passed on the field as
in day dreaming or reading Forty
Buckets of Blood
There are secret practices to be
sure and during these occasional
times there will be no objections
The Wooster Voice
at Wooster 0OfficefFnt- red at Post
as Second Class Matter
if the desire for a library corner is
developed into a mania Give what
C W Ricksecker 10Fditorinch- ief
Mner W 0 Richards 11J H ir
time you have to the team but if
it is not worthy of five minutes of
your time the men on the team
should know the fact
Lvervthing intended for publication
J6 S Waledrorsnould be sent to the
nut Street Phone 85- 1
PuinosscommunicationsshouldbemadeS the manager 167 E Bowman
Street Ph me 3 on 338
y w c a
The regular weekly meeting of
the i W C A was held in Willard
Hall Wednesday evening The topic
for consideration and discussion was
In order that the Voice may be
representative paper thea more
management requests the students
to express theirin all departments
views on college customs and events
more liberally We would like to
reserve a portion of the paper for
your personal views In this way
a variety of opinions can be present-
ed
Another matter in which we ask
your co- operation is in regard to our
mailing list A thorough revision
has been made and it is our desire
to avoid errors as far as possible
the remainder of the year If you
have either discontinued or sub-
scribed to the Voice and your wishes
have not been complied with it will
be considered a great favor if you
remind us of the fact But when
you write to us also enclose some
news and offer any criticism which
will make your paper better
The College Girls Sunday and
Katharine Seelye lead the meeting
The fourth commandment a few
verses from Isaiah and Lukes re-
minder that The Sabbath wasmade
for man and not man for the Sab
TKUMrf- Kinfflc Copies j
months 33 issues
11 miMths 10 issues
rents reduction if paid before
Nov 1
Staff
R S ouglas 10 Associate Editor
11 I IVst 10 Athletic Editor
I A Iowie 10 Local Editors
I M Krvii 10 I
V Parton 11 Editors of
Anna Palmer H Department ef
U 10 lialdwin 11 Religious News
Uohcrt Elder 10 Society Editor
James Hay 12 Literary and Ex-
changes
Helm Colville 11 Hoken Hall
Iem Stoner Hi Hoover Cottage
Edith Jones 10 Conservatory
Robert Wilson 1- 1 Preparatory
bath were the centers of our
thought The leader in a few wel-
lchosen and tactful words started the
discussion and then the girls them-
selves gave many helpful thoughts
and suggestions as to profitable and
A SILEXT AlPRECIATIOX right ways of using the Sabbath day
This question is one of greater im
portance than we some times thinkIf silence is golden a silent ap-
preciation should be a gem with a
setting of gold There is dire need
and the results spiritually mentally
and physically to us of real use and
enjoyment of that day in the truestof a silent appreciation We have
our appreciation on a Saturday sense will never be lost in our lives
when the team is on the field fight Addie Downing sang The GrandI i v ol prayer this year en
tiilv has something in store for us ing we give our yens ana songs Amen most beautifully for us Sev
but on the other days of the week
we sit cozily tucked away in some
On sc
i i m
eral new members joined our ranks
and other names were proposed for
ne of our Conner similar occa-
vi have had men who had
ty in fretting into close touch
lie student body This year
corner of the library entirely ob consideration
livious of the fact that the menA ih
whom we expect to keep us from
disappointment on the Saturday are
The regular Y W prayer mee-
tings cannot fail to bring you much
help and strength and again every
college girl in Wooster is urged to
come and take an active interest in
the work
plodding wearily ahead faithful day
after day to the work
It is not a pleasure to put on a
dirty foot ball suit and go through
e are having an all- around man to
cive the addresses Francis S
I ow ns of Princeton is a graduate of
I a Vayetc he spent one year at
Vim State Law School and two
tars at Princeton His baseball
re is also a worthy one It is
evMeiii therefore that every phase
ef tie will be given its due em-
i casts aid thus a great benefit will
le le- lved by regular attendance
Ail t tls prayer meetings and liter-
acy work will give way to these most
Important services Let every stu
a hard practice that continues until
after dark It is work hard work
and deserves an honest appreciation
from the students Try to remem
ber the faithfulness of our foot ball
men and step out on the field some
time during the week See what the
Y M C A
The mid- week Y M C A meet-
ing was conducted by C W Rick-
secker His topic was Idols and
in his discussion he particularly
brought out the contrast between
the unavailing prayers to idols and
the efficacy of the true God The
term idol in its common sense sig-
nifies any definite image worshipped
by man Such image worship has
existed in all ages of the worlds
history Inanimate things animals
man himself have been the object of
etit feel that he will receive life-
Vela rum attendance at all the
team is doing what each man is
doing and make the team a per-
sonal Wooster team not a team of
some dream city far in the distanceI- eiinrrs and that his individual
slete- t means success The faculty Everybody is busy but never a
day goes by but that we waste from
five to twenty five minutes If you
i usual make shorter as
r- fts for the week of prayer
n or ler that k will be possible for have only five minutes it will be
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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At a price
3
11
you plan to pay for a SuitWHATEVERor Overcoat within the limits of from
15 to 30 we have confidence that
you will find exceptional values here
At 25 for example our lines are espec-
ially strong in fine fabrics and perfectly finished
garments
There is a strong appeal to men of taste
and lovers of comfort in the present showing
of Underwear Shirts Caps and Gloves
Freedlanders Mens Store
WOOSTER OHIO
I V
Copyriclit 1909
Ths House of Kuppenheimct
Chicaco
dially invited to attend this service
Then as previously announced The
Week of Prayer will begin Friday
evening Nov 6th at 615
CASTALTAN
In order to he through in tmc for
the enthusiasm meeting the extpm-
poraneous class was omitted last
Friday night but the following ex-
cellent program was presented Re-
citations Connie Merrick The Tir-
ed Pickaninny Star Song Helen
Cope Ego et Echo
Book review Florence Schafer
Iaj Down Your Arms
Essays Hope Perry Success in
Life Mary Irwin Some Supersti-
tions
Original Story Ruth Gilmorc
Balsam and Century Plants
Debate Resolved That arbitra-
tion is the best means of settling
international disputes Aft Tors
Heindel Zola Ruse Neg Maim
Miller Margaret Winning
reverential adoration But the Holy
f- cript is emphatic in its denuncia-
tion of this idol worship The love
of money has been and at present
is one of the most common idols of
mankind The college man Is prone
to make intellectual attainment or
athletics supremacy his idol
The immeasurable chasm separat-
ing our God and the heathens gods
is made apparent in many ways
Science in many aspects shows the
great wisdom of God the history
of Christian nations bears evidence
to the guiding hand of God But
nothing in the literature nor history
of heathen nations prove that the
graven images have aided their
heathen followers Millions of id-
el worshipers live in the world to-
day and God has entrusted us with
the task of releasing them from
their idolatry
The next meeting will be one of
special interest for we shall have
the opportunity of listening to the
octure Why These Broken Ves-
sels by J A Leonard Supt of the
Mansfield Reformatory All are cor
mvixc
Irving presented as usual a very
enthusiastic and interesting pro-
eram The new members are falling
into line admirably and Irvings
standard will still be kept on its
high plane The following well
prepared program was given
Declamations Prichard The
Hurricane Forman Hamlets Sol-
iloguy Essays Minier Benefits
of Rural Delivery Elliott Sky-
scrapers and Their Possibilities
Oration Wallace Life of Hanni-
uaj Debate Resolved That the Uni-
versity of Wooster is not justified
in seeking to be released from the
care of the Ohio bynod Aft Har-
ris and Evans Neg Marquart and
B Smith The following officers
were elected Pres Byron Smith
V Pres Stewart Critics Gault and
Harris Sees H Behoteguy and
TVinem Chaplain Foster Visitors
are always welcome
ATIIKXAEAX
Beyond all doubt Athenaean ex-
perienced the snappiest program of
the present autumn The new mem-
bers showed that they were earnest-
ly tiying for a place in the hearts
of the old members whilst the lat
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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f
Charles W Bolen Co
IncorporatedINVESTMENTS
STOCKSBOND- SSECURITIES
ROOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG
summoned up all theirt r turn
oid iijic cunning
Ksshv class was particularly
Rosenberger a new member
The Value of Timehl jii- roi read by
I of Tennyson was
Mr MrMast- rs and an autobiography
v Harries eniiiled A Cup Theiaio Class was well takenof by in lie rendition of
1 of the Present and
Mllr in Tli Tragedy of Center-
On I he Extempore Class was
with Lis Halloween Stunts
I w- si on bis pet subject of
Cross Country Running W C llichi-
s on Irinee ito and Greene on
I out bull Km btisiasni
The oration Class and the regu
with onJ i l t uas dispensed
i of Ihe rally but as a lifting
inax to the evening live new mem-
Imts were voted in by Hi c society
WOOSTER OHIOROBERT C FLACK Manager
Walter and Stewart Neg Twinem
and L Snyder Decision in favor of
r Itirmative Budget Editor Stew-
art All students entering Nov 1
arc cordially invited to Lowell
For Fine Rigs go to
NOLINS
LIVERY CAB and
TRANSFER BARN
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
The McCure
Continued from Page 3
The Varsity put up a good game
and but for the unfortunate penalty
immediately preceding the first
touchdown and the referees decision
in the second half we might have a
different story to tell Harrison
played a star game and Elders
punting was especially fine
Stove and HouseFurnishing
Store
Wooster 0Phone 151
If the Varsity players were as
meek after having a touchdown
scored against them as are the root-
ers about that time what a sorry
showing they would make During
the entire second half the crowd
did not do enough cheering to fill
one small sized megaphone It is
easy enough to cheer while our team
is winning but the team needs en-
couragement most when they are
hard pressed It is a question in
the minds of the players as to which
was the harder to withstand the
plunges of Thommsen or the death-
ly silence eminating from the bleach-
ers
Wiliards Halloween program was
sun s- sful The extemporaue-
us iosi stories told by Elsie
Marble Mabel IllanUenhorn and
Ma- isard Uainisi were thrilling An
Areleul pi igraiu followed
K- ssiy Kay New England Le-
gil Olive Case Recitation
Mark Twain iost Siory Elisa
Camlor 1 i minne talk Witch
aii Helen Cnlvie Original
cry A Trip lo Hie GaUizy ElizaI-
mHi i eeiislade Hut the feature of
the eieiiiug was lliawalbas U ooing
ai ie in pantomime A wigwam
foreM trees and a ijiiip lire m- ule
a leairilul s- l tins The play was
ry pleasauily reinl by Edith Fos-
and was rendered more effeciive
1 a i a accompa n inien by la i
i no case was as follows JT-
iaila Here 1 1 onsa ker M p nehaha
Nellie Ioeliran Nakoniis Bertha
soore The Arrow Maker Pauline
1 li I ma n
iow ill
Powell held a line meeting last
Kinliy a i which he following ex-
lelhm iiro- am was given Extern
WM- ird The O V V Game
Mlowdl lloiien Eggs Wilson
The ivse and Kail of Orio Current
t leaiti Essays Steele J 11
II 1 evaluation Krancis The
eaiis Moore Rural Fel-
n lierron The Kable of a Girl
Kftolvrl ihat the V S
he s a subsidi- ed Meet Aff
Clothes of Quality
From the Worlds
Best Makers
The man that comes here for
clothes gets something more than
just buy em anywhere clothes
He gets clothes of quality
that are different When we
clothe a man we dress him
well just notice our 15 and 20
Suits and our 15 and 20 Over-
coats and clothes quality will
show itself very plainly in every
detail Why shouldnt our clothes
be clothes of quality when they
are designed and tailored by the
best tailoring talent of which the
country can boast If you appre-
ciate good clothes and good clothes
services we ask for your consider-
ation when you are ready for your
outhting
The Max Bloomberg
Company
THUUSDAY XOV 11 8 r M
CHAPEL FREE
American Guild of Organists Ser
G rover Wanders father visited in
Wooster Saturday and Sunday
Mr Cloyd Graher ex 10 was in
town Saturday night and Sunday
airs Jesse McClellan left Friday
noon for Indianapolis Ind where
site ill visit her daughter Mrs
Blancne Marshall
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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The Square Root of Four
Prof Lean
A stainless record which all men
may read
This is the better way
SUSAN COOLIDGE
From The Olive Leaf London
Oct 1 1909
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
Le Cercle Prancias convened aot
Wednesday evening with M Lowrie
as host M Gray read an entertain-
ing little story entitled Le Cure
which was much enjoyed y all r
gressive conversation was anothe
feature of the evenings enterta n-
ment and was followed by light re-
freshments in which miniature cer-
cles francias in the shape of dough-
nuts played a considerable part At
a late hour the various radii and
tangents departed
Supt O K Lehman of Marshall-
ville attended the Delaware gaUj
Dr Works of Tranquility O led
chapel Monday
LINCOLN
Lincoln held its regular meeting
last Friday and the program pres-
ented was one of tne best and most
interesting In the extemporaneous
class Mr O Roberts spoke of the
Delawafe- Wooster game Mr Evans
on The Aim of Life and Mr Luse
on The Value of Character Study
Mr McCann gave a good account of
halleys Comet in an essay Spain
was the subject of a fine oration
by Mr Hirn Mr Dutenhaver gave
an original story that was enjoyed
by all present The debate which
followed was on the question Re-
solved That Iletcherison is Benefi-
cial Aff Messrs Sutton and Rich-
ards Neg Messrs McClellan and
Bahler The decision was in favor
of the affirmative The Budget
deserves mention as being the best
ever
SCHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our ftock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Buy your
Gymnasium Suits and
Shoes Athletic Suits
and Track Goods
from
Frank Harrison
Corner Bever and Bowman
That there is a great deal of inter-
est in the school for the Glee club
was evidenced by the fact that 46
men have taken the examination for
the same The showing of the new
men was exceptionally good being
so good in fact as to hustle a
number of the old men of the club
for their positions Practice wi be
begun in the near future Follow-
ing are the names of the men who
made the club
First Tenors Maxwell Cornelius
R S Douglas S E Neff Guy Rich-
ard W W White
Second Tenors Elmer Freed H
D Gault David Griffith Kenneth
Johnson Walter E Peck
Baritones M P Jones Clyde
Keim Donald Lowrie Harry St
Clair Harry Thorpe
Basses Howard Crawford Clar-
ence Gee Ralph Mclntyre L E
Sperry Carl Weygandt
ELZEVIR
Several guests were present to
hear the first program given by El-
zevir L was as follows Readings
Misses Palmer and Buchanan Reci-
tations Misses Gable and Holden
Orghial stories Misses Fulton and
iiarger Miss Smith read an inter-
esting essay on The Family of El-
zevir Debate Resolved That Pea-
ry deserves more honor than Cook
in the discovery of the North Pole
Aff Miss Boston Neg Miss McCan-
dliss Affirmative won
QUADRANGLE
7h g A
HOME FOLKS ft M
LIKE YOUR LETTERS M iff
so write them J A
with a My iffQuadrange held its annual ban-
quet last Tuesday evening Presi-
dent Douglas acted as toastmaster
and the following members respond-
ed with toasts which were along the THE BETTER AVAY
line of the four aims of the club
Forensic Pursuits
Margaret Moore
The Life Scholastic Ar w jY
Max Harris Sell
When Im Quadrangular
Louis Waddell Because
They
ExcelOur Aims and Ideals
Welker Cameron STANDARD OH SELF FILLI NO
The Parker has three vital pointV- L7
Ruminations of a Neophyte of superiority noi found in other pen
Can you afford not to supply yourself
with a Parker Pen fLMargaret Bange
He serves his country best
Who joins the tide that lifts her
nobly on
For speech has myriad tongues for
every day
And song but one and law within
the breast
Is stronger than the graven law on
stone
There is a better way
He serves his country best
Who lives pure life and doeth
righteous deed
And walks straight paths however
others stray
And leaves his sons as uttermost
bequest
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Four Balls and a Walk
Willis Phontz These pens are for sale by
Oour Founders
John McSweeney Jr
PROCTOR OHAIL DrugistsThe Sign of the Four
Elsie Machle
Ubi mel ibi apes
Charles Maine East Liberty Street
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Young Men Who are Particular
About Looking Dressy
and that includes nearly all oungmen in
these days will be glad to see oui new
Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes this fall Some of the new fashions
for young men are exceptionally good the
cut and finish are exceedingly smart and we
of something out ofcan promise any you
the ordinary
For all ages sizes and tastes we have the
right clothes
Fancy weaves blue serges high colors
rich patterns
Suits 18 to 30 Overcoats 1650 to 35
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes
NICK AMSTER
I 3
jl t lif lft ruff ii r iV Maa
in i s 1 1 i i s r 1ITKMS The Sigs will install a new chap-
ter at Case this week
Mr F G Wells of N Y City vis-
ited W Wr White at the Beta hcuse
Saturday and Sunday
Mr and Mrs Henry are about to
leave for Canton China They stop-
ped off on their way at the home of
advanced to 150 since Nov 1 You
can make your payments to the Bus-
iness Manager or to the Treasurer
Mr Jesse McClellan
Howard and Minnie McClure en-
tertained about twenty five prepara-
tory students at a Halloween par-
ty last Saturday night The time
was spent in playing games
Miss Clara Kean was home from
Delaware from Friday until Mon-
day
IM iiiiiiliis of Hie licli frater-
nity 1 m iliir friends enjoyed a Hal-
lo vn re vi inn in lienor of six
I in ii en Saturday evening
xuk 1 In I Miiwiire same The
Imu- e u as decorated with corn stalks
I im d111 lanterns and other things
he el this 1 11 1 1 O I- U 00 V SCilS
ni I Irishnieiits of apples pump-
Kin pi- 1 iheuli- nuts elc and games
of iMois sons furnished opportun-
iy or the time to pass all too
Dr Wisner
Justin Townsend was in Cleveland
few days last week to see his
mother She had been in Lakeside
I- ospital for a time but is now re-
covering The two gentlemen students that
borrowed an umbrella from a cer-
tain business man several weeks
ago would confer a great favor if
they would return the same as it
did not belong to him
The Misses Sarles of N will
n a private school Oct J for
ulermediate grades at 21 West
Eighth street The aim of the
shooi will be to give thorough and
careful instruction individual mer-
est and attention to each pupi nni
c develop as iar as possible n- ve
for study
Miss Fern Liggett of Leesville
visited her brother the past week
D P Jacobs is at Mansfield now
lie was in Wooster Saturday
The yearly subscription price has
ssis M I and IS S White
l el lenn Slate sav the Dcla
ga ine Sai u rday
The itnestion for the preliminary
u hales is Should the Tniversity of
W JitT he made undenominational
in order en secure the benefits of the
t nrneg ie Foil Dilation
Vis F W Redhead of Ashtabula
s1 ier nephew C S Gee at the
l a Tan House
ITlsworih Scott and Max Harris
1 r at the Kenyon- Case game at
l 1 itll Satitrdav
It Is of special interest to the
students of Wooster to note that Mr
Ping Wen Kuo our able college
orator took part in the great Lay-
mens Missionary gathering which
met at Cleveland recently He
made several addresses at the Y
M C A and the city churches
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros The Flprsheim
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone 52 24 N Bever
Shoe for Men
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Style and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5
a pair
DANFORDS
the Big Store
for Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
ProgramsW Liberty St
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
SmitbLantzeniiBiser
THE GROCERS
A G SPHLDIflG a BROS
Public Squat e
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
The
SPALDING
Trade- Markt
Caps and Gownc
J3i WormtmhipLoircst Pnta
Faculty HBOfls and Gown
Cox Sons I Yiiinj
262 Fourth Arenw
NSW YORK
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
for all Athletic Sports
and Pastimes
xa iif
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
Sherbert
26 E Liberty Phone 248
If you are interested in
is known throughout AthletlcS Prt you should
have a copy of the Spadthe world as a
i ng catalogue It s a com
Guarantee of plete encyclopedia ofWhats New in SportQuality and is sent free on request
University Book
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
LaboratoryAprons
Bibles
Ink Etc
A G Spading 6k Bros
741 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
DNICE
TOT TAILOR ANDlilL Dry Cleaner
186 E Liberty St Phone 226
ik Wavae Coniity National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side Public Sq uare
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
Varsity Pennants
Dewitt the FloristRoses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
ALvro essDrmk Wooster Bottlingworks Carbonated Bev-erage Telephone or-ders promptly filled Erathing in Hardware
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
Go t0 Hlinsicker For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the City
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
ThomasJ ElderB 5BMJ
mioses of the
Eye Er rejDSisErm n r cGreek- Amencani
CONFECTIONERYFootbatlaniJ- AthleticSupples C
NBXt to court Harding Co
House
Cor BHckeye and Norm aireei
nWis WpBce where you X- L f2ioO to 800 R i vVI
canbuyyourVoathmg
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
lypOSTERfOHiuHigh Grade Chocolates
anu
b Bon Bonssoi
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappesand eyerythmg m
nr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 v
HOOSTEB OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
C PBlough A Cah
NOBLE Sf YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
1 w noiiverep
the Canayni v
Phone orders given prompt
attention
ELSON and Weimer
oiriitoDentists1
Phone Office 189 Resdence23vflCVrr Downing BlockPhoneNbUl353orkW of P 0Goods Coiled Tor
K C Liberty Street wwslPhone 161 W NOm HOELZELDentutri i
0 lidfe PalacftnesiaurloiulForyPittHotet
Penn Avenue and i Oth St
H A Hart MD f
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute V- iiT
Tel Office 32- 3SRes S- 4G9
EYE
and
EAR
Woosters j
Lending
Photographer C A BLANCHARDy
Manager
It pays to trade at tfh SyndicateOpposite Archer Uoijse
f v Go fb fie
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean vand- tasty lunches of all
kinds Jrice3 reasonable
v v BESTPIES IN CI TVi ai
FOR SALE ri
A Brarjd New Bicyole sold forSO00
for sale dSEAP Address V
1
f 1Glvo orders
Tor
V
CAPS GOWNS
z- y Agents for i
COTRELL LEONARD
Albany N Y
Makers to the American Colleges
From the Atlantic to the Pacificto
KITH CART AND JOHNSON vitwt- s
1 The Southwestern Lines tonnecr W ooster w ltn
I r o1oTirI Rlvr Oberlin WellmgtonVfterst Lorain ftbn NOTwalSfBe
1 Large Comfdrtable Grs No1 SmokcrJorjadh- JWent Scicm
1 The Cl8velandiScuihwestVrkMCol
L E CRAMER Agt v6 VLSOWVjAw00a q t Cleveland Qvl
ntMnnnMiminiimimiiH
a 7 7AA7 Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MusicA Le MJUitk Phone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
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AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and ftrnishe
Stufent Parties Solicited
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
THIS CARD
In theWooSTER Voice is intetxed
to attrct the attention of those in-
terested in Laboratory work d to
let them know that ALBEH-
ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vir-
ginia is acknowledged The Best
tone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
TableH Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
The table tops and the other fix-
tues in Wooster University as well
9i 11 tin fnlinwintr Colleges and Uni
Special Introductory offer
now made in connection with
WEBSTERS UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
Now Ready for Distribution
Absolutely New Copyrighted 1909
Containing 50000 more words than any other Webster an Atlas of the
world a Dictionary of authors faulty diction and ten other special departments
The only up- to date Dictionary Complete under one alphabetical arrange-
ment No annoying Supplement
DO NOT BE DECEIVED
The next latest Dictionary is now twenty years old Date of title page
signifies nothing
No other Dictionary fully defines such words as graft trust linotype
typesetting machines trade- names the new branches of electricity ray
engineering and thousands of other new words and old words with new
meanings
CAUTION This Dictionary is not published by the original publishers of
Websters Dictionary or by their successors but by one of the largest publishing
houses in the country It is absolutely new
THE KING OF DICTIONARIES thumb ndexed
2000 ILLUSTRATIONS 2207 PAGES
Indorsed by State Superintendents the Press Clergy and Educators
everywhere
This edition is having an enormous sale It is rapidly superseding the old
Dictionaries in homes schools and offices throughout the entire country
Educotional people have long felt the need of an upto- date Dictionary
Be up- to date not twenty years behind the times in the usage of the
Language One can be ignorant on many subjects and the words will never
know but your speech will betray It will tell whether you are cultured or
lacking in culture The correct usage of language commands the respect of all
and means influence and increased earning capacity
DELIVERED FREE
Only a few cents a week for a few short months
INVESTIGATE OUT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
The Saalfield Publishing Co Akron Ohio
Please send me free of charge or expense illustrated sample pages and
special terms of your introductory offer on the WEBSTERS UNIVERSAL
DICTIONARY
verse1 is are of alberene
STOiVv
I clan1 Stanford University
Palo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York
City
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Vie University New Haven
mm
Dartmouth College Hanover i
N 11
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McCill University Montreal Can
Inlhemus Clinic L I College
omtil Hrooklvn N Y
St liartholmew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Albvrune Stone Company
New ork Lnicago isostonj
Name
TItEMONT
The style of the season
its anArrow
COLLAR
15 cent each for 15 centsClMtt Peabody Company ainkn
Address
Victor Dye
Photographs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos
Open Every Day NORTH BUCKEYC
L MORRISON
imlfT BarberOrpnjt Archer Eoutt
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
